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Joy Silver Continues to Outraise Incumbent Jeff Stone 
In Campaign For State Senate District 28 

Riverside County legislative race emerging as one of California’s most 
competitive State Senate races 

  

(Palm Springs) – According to publicly filed campaign fundraising reports, Joy Silver yet again 

outraised incumbent Jeff Stone, this time by a margin of more than 5 to 1.  

  

Incumbent Sacramento politicians are rarely outraised by challengers so Stone’s weak showing 

and Silver’s continued, growing support in the race for Riverside’s 28th State Senate District are 

striking. 

  

Joy Silver said: “Riverside County voters are tired of Sacramento politicians like Jeff 

Stone who promise reform, but end up just being part of the broken system in 

Sacramento that fails to deliver for inland California communities.  In Sacramento, I’ll put 

my business experience and outside perspective to work fighting to ensure the voices of 

ordinary people aren’t drowned out by special interests or ignored by the career 

politicians.  I’m excited our campaign is catching fire as we enter the general election.” 

  

Since January 1, Silver has raised nearly $100,000 more than her Republican opponent. With 

more cash on hand and a much larger donor base, Silver’s State Senate campaign has a 

significant financial advantage over Stone going into the final stretch of the general election.   In 

the period covered by the most recent campaign finance filings, May 20th to June 30th of 

2018, Silver raised $70,688, compared to Stone’s receipts of $12,400 in the same period.  Silver 

shows $78,471.90 available for the campaign, while Stone has only $46,332.93 in the bank. 

  

Joy Silver is the Democratic nominee for State Senate.  Joy is endorsed by Congressman Raul 

Ruiz, County Supervisor Manny Perez and the California Teachers Association. 

  

About Joy Silver 

Joy Silver is a small business owner who built a successful career as a health clinic executive, 

senior housing developer and business consultant. Joy served as Chief Strategy Officer of 

Choices Women’s Medical Centers, leading a team of medical professionals and support staff in 

providing quality comprehensive care to women. Joy grew up in a working class family and is 

the daughter of a police detective.  After a career in business that led her all over the country, 
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Joy now lives in Palm Springs with her partner Atma. Learn more about Joy here, and follow her 

on Facebook and Twitter. 
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https://www.voteforjoy.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JoySilver2018
https://twitter.com/JoySilver2018

